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‘1’0 whom it may concern: 

The AAP is Lhe national professioni organizixtion rcpresentiag physicians WI10 
provide healthcare 10 our int’anrs, children, and adolescents. In that role, the AAY 
has davcloped policy guidelines regarding tinit juice and j uice drink consun@%rn. in 
thesc age groups. It is our position, first, that lhe increased intake of fruitjuices and 
juice drinks would have adverwc health eft’ccts nn Ametica’s youth; and. second, 
that this FDA ruling would likely foster incrcascd juice ‘ajd juice drink intake in this 
vulnrrablc population. 

In the Final Rule, the FDA has delincd sulbly for the proposed vitamin II 
fcxtification o.uly in lams of exposure to vitanii.n L>, and lhc str1.k upper limit as Xt 
forth by the NAS Food and Nutrition LIourd’s Dietary Reference Intakes (DRI)’ . 
We arc concerned that the IVJA Ihiled to address another critical safet.y issue. that of 
the impcW of-juice drink fortilicntinn with vi tamin D on the average daily 
consumption ofjuicc drink. As dncumenrrd in the AAl’ guiclelines2, higher iutake 
of juice drinks may be associated with ~lbesity in children and &3lcscents. 111 lhc 
face of the national epidemic of childhood obesity, the Ml> helicves &UR must be 
provided that demonslrutc 111~ vitamin I’J rortificution of ,juicc drinks will not result 
in the incre:ascd consumption of unnecessary calories in thesa age groups. 

The critical importance of this issue is highlighted by the recent summary 
observations reported f?om the National tnst’itutc of C.%ild II:eultl~ and I-Tcunan 
Dcvelopmcnt’. That publication arglled persuasively tbal adcq\nrte CXPOSLW 1.0 
dietary calcium or some other component(s) of dairy produr;ls was associated with 
reduced incidence of adiposity. Tbc authors called for Iarg:c scnle, popululion-bused 
studies of this potentially rnodil’lnble nutrition pattern LO characlcrize its cffecls on 
body weight. While the proposed FDA ruling tniglll irnprclve calcium intake, it 
wo~lcl also likely decrcnse the intake of fluid milk and the wssociat.ed nutrients that 
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tmk with calcium in that food source, We are also concerned that in assessing the safety of-juice drink 
fortificalion with vitamin D, the FDA fail.ed to &zlrcss the likelihood lhat this mtmeuvcr will produce it11 
increase in average daily r;cmsLjmption ofj~icc drinks, above the AAP recommended upper l.imit or 6 tl 
oz/day for children l-6 years of age, and 12 ounces for children 7-18 years old. Data. from the most 
recent National Healt,h and Notrition l?x;rmination Survey (NHANES - IV)’ indicate lhat cLwren1 average 
consumption of juice drinks in children 2-10 years of age already exceeds the AM recommended inmke 
level. Without doti that clearly establish that vitamjn D fortification ofjuicc drinks will not exaccrhate 
an existing dietary pattern which the AAP bclicves is detrimental to the health and wcli being of infanls, 
chilclrcn, and adolescents, the FDA should not move forward with inlplemcntation of this Final Rule. 

Finally, we are concorned thal lhc L”I:)A’s asscssn)enf of safely in terms af vitanin D exposure and kc 
FNB43R.l sal’t? upper limit of dietary vitamin D l’ailcd to consider potential &icts oFcombined cxpos~rc 
to vitamin D unrl cnlcium. With the increase in recut years of c~lcjL~m-l-i~tifretl t’oods in the 
rnarketpIaC;g Limiting this safety ttssossmenl solcly to vitatnin D is incomplete; how vitamin I3 
foortification ofjuice drinks will affect consumplion of the a& upptx limit r)Cvitamin D, particolarly in 
younger children, must be considered concurrently with that of calcium intake, While the potentinl for 
adverse effecls from either excess vitamin D or ccllcium is n>inirnnl, there are not sufficient consumption 
data available for assessing the risk in r;hildrcn of higher combined intakes 01’ these two nutrients. 
individuals with renal disease might be at special risk. The AAP believes that he,forc final approval is 
given for vitamin D fcrrlification orjuice drinks, such a risk ~lsscss~~lenf must be conductccl. 

In Ii&t of these concerns, the UP objer;ts to the Final Rde, f~‘cmd,4ddWvas Prrrmi/fcdjiw Diract 
Addition Ii> Fond,Jbr Hhwn Consumption; Vitumin Dj, md respectfully requests thut a hearing be held 
lo kirlly explore all of lhe issues concerning the proposed fortification of juice drinks with vitamin D. 
WC appreciate the FDA’s thoughtful consideration of these comments affcred in the inlcrests c,rl’flIe ~~11 
being 0.1‘ Americu’s children, and look l‘orwarcl to your response. 

Sincerely, 

E. Stephen Edwards, MD, FAAP 
President 
Americrtn Academy of Pediatrics 
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